
Making rowPKit,

y'Absolutely Pure
Thl* powder norcrvark*. Ammclol jmrtT

RtroiiKtn and wholrfcomontw. More cconomltaU
than tho ordinary kind*, and cannot bo lold In
competition with tho multitude of low k*t, wort
Wl'IgUV mum ui |>uuniuiaiu ivnuwn
cans. Royal Uakino Fowdkb Co., 106 Wall itrcct.
Now VorV m>it

UJtl). M. 8NOOK d> CO.

6E01SN00K
&c CO.

.MHiwiiiiMBa.urm

If I I
I Ben TO-DAY a
H W

I Special Closing Sale

J of Summer Dress*
I Goods, Embroideiies,
I Laces,Parasols,Fans,

etc., eio. * I
REMNANTS CHEAP!

a b

GE0.N.8N00K&C0.
lllO Main St,

}vl *

SUMMER HATS.

jUM^^^TYLES

At IDINGKEK'S,
mv!7 (\H T^'Ef.FTff STREET.

DKXTISTItY.

OHAS. B. MASON,
DENTIST,

1305 Market Street.
OFFICE HOURS:

0 A. M. to 1 P. M.. 3 to n P. M.

Ik MMlpimx,
Oltlco: No*. 5JB nml 27 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisement*.
Decorated Chamber Scta-Etrlag Bros.
Auctlou Bale.Lawrence Ray, Administrator.
For Sftle-Tho 01(1 Athencum Cornor.
Red Star Liuo-li. F. Kchrens.
Kranlch & Bach Piano*.F. W. Baumcr.
Kotlco to Tcndiorb.W, If. Anderson.
Doctors and their Friends, Attention.

\ llano Hull.W. W. Hells vs. Wheeling.
Trustco's 8alo-8. P. Hlldretb.
For Reut and For Sale-Real Fstato~Jamca A.

lloury, Agent.

ua nnu uuer lo-aij no win eioso our
Storo at 7 o'clock 1'. ill., Saturday oxcopied.JACOB Vi. URUIW,

Jeweler.
VVi: aro daily receiving Sew Novelties

In Suitings, l'antaloonlngs and OvercoatiiiKH,ivlilcli no aro prepared to make
up in Ilrst-class stylo at reasonable
iiriccsi
Onr IVlilio Unlanndricd Slilrt, double

seamed, re-enforced front and back, at
50 ccntu, in Hits greatest bargain over
oltcred. A full lino ol Italbrlggan Underwearfrom $1 OUn suit upwards, at

(J. lllinS A: SONS',1881 & mil Market Street.
Tliermomotor llocortl,

Aa repoitod by Christian Schnepf, drnggist,Opera Bouee corner, yesterday:
7 A.M. DA. M. 12 M. 3 P.M. 7 P. V.

85° 92* 85° 87°
Wvatlior changeable.

luiticatloua.
WisniHOioii, D, 0., July 0..For Woat

Virginia, fair weather, southerly winds,
stationary temperature.

Stealing Wool,
Last Saturday night Fiijah Perkins, ot

Wunliinnlnii fnnrnonln. Ralmnnf nnunii.

loat one hundred fleeceo of wool. The
wool had beon packod away in the barn
and the thieves pried tho doors open duringtho.niKht and carried the whole clipoQ'. Up to date there is no trace of tho
wool or the thieves. Tho wool was worth

.. about $200.,
An Index to tho Crowd.

The large number of people in tho city
oa tho Fourth has already been referred
to. The crowd was much larger, however,than tho general public has any idea
of, Mr. Martin Thornton, proprietor of
the Brunswick restaurant, says in htg
years' experience in the restaurant buainessin Wheeling he never fed as many
poopio m one any oo on Monday. This
lumiahea ft protty cood idea of tho num.
ber of atrangera in the city.

lixoumloii to White Sulphur Spring*,
The iwentioth annual mooting o( tho

Medical Society ol West Virginia will bo
held at the White Sulpfiur Springs, Jnly
13, 14 and 15. Arrangements have beon
made with the Ohio Rivor railroad to
carry all who wiah to take advantage ol
tbie delightful excursion, at tho low rate
ol $15 90 for the round trio. Train will
leave Wheeling Tusaday, July 12, at 7:45
a. Mi, city time.

L.S. Good&Oo, sell Dry Goods cheapest,

Vv'iV/'v'v v

LOCAL 1IHKV1T1K8. TWfi
latter* of Minor Moment in anil About A H V

tho City.
Two dkkdh ol trust wero admitted to in Alto
ecord yesterday.
A small child ol Kate DnRin'o waa acIdontallyknocked oir n high stairway at

lie McLnre Honno day before yesterday,
nd pretty badly hnrt. Tacki.

Tun nail teeterion will start up again ur«

lila morning, the employes having bad
nlllclent time to recover from tboir celo- ,... .

iration ol the Fonrlh. J'9Bt 0

Tim green allmo on the nutters on most , f
1 tho streets of tho north end ol tho believed
eland give "loud" testimony ol tho neg- in Monm
ect ol duty on tho part of somebody. camp (|0,
Tin Wheeling Tumors' Association will bolsteroc
elobrato Its tblrty-fllth anniversary at
lolbert's Garden next Monday, with a

,
irand plcnlo and prize-turning contest. oi" Bnd
the Opera House band will play. byHchoi
It waa J. 0. Lord, and not Thomas, ol took to

Jauieron, who was rocently arrested ,non
ynra tnr amlipzxlamnnt. and the firm hv .

vhich he had been employod waa com- nwa ,^°
)oaed of Dr. E. 8, Davla and Dr. Simon- rested bj

on. and waa
Tukiiic was a lively little shooting epU goant wi

jodo in a Market-street saloon Monday jj0 wa£
aight, with a narrow escape trom eonaa- aaaauKe,
ional reaulta. It has been very Buccosa- Evann d
[ally hashed ap. anil flre(
Thk rivor commenced rising vory slowly arm of c

i\t this point yesterday afternobn. Last thenrac
evening there was a depth of 23 inches in wounde>
the channel. At Pittsburgh with the tho May
Davis Island dam wickets rained there is a and sec
dopth of 0 feet, their ne

Tubus is great complaint of filth and a
slaughter house offal deposited in the j)]^
Back river above the dam, which is left on waa arre
the beach at this stago of water, Bmelling terday
to high heaven. Some remedy will have Brinkm
to be devised or it will give riae to an epl- waa c{lft

demic. of fiftee
Thbuk was another nice shower yester- tent. 1

day afternoon, and a light one in the fore* urday t
noon. The rain was much needed in the mack w
conntry. As usual the streets had to bo pearauc
scrapod after Monday's storm, and about
a hundred cart loads of mud were removed.Thom
Dick Kenny, a colored* man, was ar* W0roarJ

rested last evening at the Pewiky depot, unJfflQrr
on complaint of Agent Tomlinaon, the J. ? *Jft
charge being indecent behavior. Oflicer
Dunlap had » pretty exciting chase after ij®?. Bl

him, and finally brought him to time with {paries
bin revolver. "waa

Tiik State Modical Socioty moots at jj
White 8ulphur Springs on the 13th inBt. rai2ned
The President, Dr. S. L. Jepson, haB a no-
tico of intoroat to tbo doctors in another
column, and the Ohio River railroad ad- The
vertfaes a cheap excursion to tho White colored
on this occasion. tont to
We havo authentic information that the waa mi

Wheoling & Lako Erie road is going to be .complia
built from Bowerston to tho river aa "fast from CHi
ob men and money can build it," and wo kens an

guess that the Cadiz route is going to have went up
at least a chance to make a bid ior it.-. to Bridg
Cadiz Jiepublican.

*

can bo i
Tiie "Welcome" fiBhing club, composed retln'a^

of the following gontlomon, leave West curea'

Wheeling July 0, for Gnadenhutten, Tuscarawascounty: David Moore, Kiob Lato
Davis, WilliamJWatkins, Ed Keller, JaineB lives in
Wright and Andrew Moore, accompanied quarrel*
by Whitney's full orchestra. and thn
Henry Planning, an employe of the the fore

Orescent mill, met with an exceedingly and cut
painful accident Monday morning. Ab he circhiati
opened we doors 01 me mrcace a Drigat »'» "»y
sheet ol flame shot out, burning him pain- bo untr
fully about the hands and face. It is sup.
posed that the gas waa not turned off in gunirifull Friday night, and thus caused the Qeorsoslight explosion. Flanning waa well arreBfe(]enough to go to work yesterday morning. iBg jj
Clkbk Hook yesterday admitted to rec- swore o

ord a deed inado June 9 by Samuel 0. mitted I
Patterson to Anthony Deuech, in consid- day in
oration oi $6,8(10, for 23 acres, o roods and charge.
13 perches ot land on Big Wheeling creek, rant for
in Ohio county, and another tract on the lives in
same stream containing 36 acres, 2 roods Thaiimi
and 20 perches. Also a deed made Hay street.
28 by Mary A Maxwell and Robert M., small c
her husband,' to the Board ol Education of mother,
Liberty district, in consideration of $S0, set for
for an acre of ground corner lands of wardH<
Joseph 0. Curtis.

Allour PEOHJi,
Blind LI;

Strangers lu the City nud Wheeling Folks
Abroad. rjij^ j

Mr. J. W. Graham, of Jackson 0. H., is B0.t 0i
at.the Stamm HouBe. . .

Miss Mamio Brauy, of Wollsburg, is n
visiting friends in the city. %
Mrs. John Fallonre, of the Island, is "J.

visiting friends at Belton, W. Vs. UKAR

Mr. J. B. Kerr spent the Fourth with
his brother-in-law, Mr. John McKeo. E0 .
Miss Annie Swartz, of this city, is visit- and dar

ing Miss Ella North, of StenbeavilJe. commoi
Miss Oaddie Ghatman, of Little Wash- commoi

ington,' is the guest of relatives in this light an
city. this dar
Mr. W. E. Tingle, of Louisville, passed j. ^avreutbrongb the city yesterday on a visit to "£n *,

his family at Zanesville. °^reda'Miss Mary Garvin, ono of Wheeling's j|;T(1" ccharming young ladies, spent tho Fourth !j.Bn
in this city..Btllaire Tribune. personBMr. Sam. K, McKee, Assistant State months
Secretary Y. M. 0. A. of Pennsylvania, ia tion w
spending his vacation at homo. parsed i

Miss Etta Bertschey, of Bellaire, and 'and.si
Mies Katie Warren, of Wheeling, left yes- meeting
terday morning for Atlantic Oity to visit I bos
friends. that tin
Mr. A. J. Oriswell, of Mariinabarg, and '?

Mr. J. L. Johnson, of Long Beach, were f m.0
among the West Virginians registered at t0r0BlB,
tho Howell House yesterday. \V&rd iCouncilman OharleB L. Davis, of the i jagFifth ward, Superintendent of the Tack [f0m j<Factory, will leave this week on abasi- ,chool
ness and pleasure trip to Hew York and .r .iJv
other largo Eaetorn cities. He will be ab- meetinasent about two weeks. Germac

*** neighbcIatoroatlni; Surclenl Opemtluu. mootingAn infant eon of Charles Fox, sixteen amongmonths old, living near' Mt. Pleasant, 0., scatter!)
was accidentally jostled off its feet, and pie, hei
fell on a lath with a nail protruding an have be
inch through it. The nail penetrated the findingskull and brain. This waa three wqeks there hi
ago. Unfavorable symptoms supervened, If lb
and constantly btcame more menacing, to tho fc
Dr. S. G. Cope waa called a week ago, and failures
fonnd the child comolotelv naralvzml nn liavn hn
its ontire right side, the injury being in to theii
the left temporal region. Every indlca- approvetion pointed to effusion, or compression of much t(
brain, tho little eufl'erer being in a partial have co
comatoso condition, though accepting surancei
food when offered it. The caa& being im- faithful
usually serious and interesting, Dr. desire t
Copo asked for counsel, and Dr. Todd help re<
was called yesterday. The two phynicians the aid
informed the parents that nothing but holdingtrephining would offer the least hope of quentlyrelief. To this they readily assented, tiome hi
Accordingly, though the conditions of the as we hi
case wore anything but promising for the I would
administration of an anaeaUielie, chloro- some ol
form was successfully administered, and aided bjtho child's skull was successfully trephin- talkc to
ed while in a aweet sleep. A large quanti- to the 1:
tv of pure matter was discharged from free adv
the substance of the brain, while,a con- gother v
eiderable quantity of serum was diecharg- an unns
ed from tne cavity ot tho skull, with has beei
favorable indications of improvement at .ctothi:
once. Tho wound was properly dressed, sick, hs
aud tho little sleeper eoon thereafter more fc
awoko from an apparently refreshing vored.
slumbor, and partook heartily of refreshments,with a promise of a good recovery. June 3
Considering itB tender age, and the gravity w
01 mo case, wuuau iuj ouviioumeniH, mo >ym.
case thus fur ia nnuaually interesting. The Jacobs (
nail waa forcibly withdrawn at tho timo
of tho accident. » Uow

~ The b
Death of Mr. Howard, .tho B<

Mr. John Howard, sr., died yesterday SlJJYiX?morning at hia residence in the Eighth $50,000
ward,after a painful and tedious illness. *®aS.ora.Hia death,'though not unexpected for

Borne time past, causes sincere regrot in a twenty-t
wide circle of friends.^ Ho was the father Henry-3
of Air. John Howard, of tho Sacrotary of dep(
State's oflico at Oharleoton, and of Mr. roa^
Frank Howard, a prominent glassworker rea^ am'
of South Wheeling. He was 58 years of **e did i

Bge.e gavofift;
*

. ticket re;Acuikq limba are roiieved by tubblnir and it w,with 8t. Jacobs Oil, Filly conte, work...

MENJUDLY HURT Ooi

WDOWN AT MOUND8VILLK *
con

nliiK.Eight Iflahermen Undertake 10
ure tlio Town .Three Ottlcera COT
a Them nnil Two of the Visit- Oil
are Dlnubled nrnl Arrested. pea

loo
vening ol|<ht atrongora, nono ol
smog are known, bat who arc ,|0|
to be frotn Benwood, appeared tim
lavllle, coming trom their fishing I'd
vn tlio rlvor. They were pretty J 1

it, and got Into several rows' w0
'own Sergeant Echols, Officer Mc- 1
A. F. i'varia, who wo< doputlted ,IHI

a to aealat In tlio arreatB, under- ^talie tlio party prleoneri. The qQ|ated, and gave the officers pretty am
irk. Ono ol thera, who was ar- Rr(
r Sergeant Ecliole, oliowod light,
struck over tho head by tho Her- pelth his club and Berlously hurt, t
then locked up. Tho others cfll

1 Evana and McUill, and got J
own, when he drew hia rovolver ft"
1, the ball taking effect In tlio right H®
no ol hia assailants. The othera *»
and made good their cscapo. The Uo

il men wore both arruiKuod before ®J«or'and ttnod 5f20 and coataeacb Nc
it to jail. They re/used to give
itnea. jj®ccuned of Urlmlunl AamiuU. ^
McUormack, of the Eighth ward, xii
limned before Sqnira Bchultis yoa- (i.
having been arrested by Ofllcer jm
ana, of tho olty police force, He j
rged by Jennie Siendenhall, a girl 8U
in, with assault with criminal in- (j0
he caeo was postponed until Sat- m,
ivening at 7 o'clock, and McCor- hli
as released on $500 bail for hiB ap- fln
0 at that timo.tin
Charged with Itubbtry. WB

as Williams aud William McOann
rested yesterday by Ofllcer LukonB
ante issued by Squire Davis. Wilyabe is from Stark county, Ohio,
Uenn claims Iowa as his home. .

o accused of stealing $110 from jj,Bashar, a boy of seventeen, while
drunk in Scott Kicharda' saloon, rjof taking Baabar's shoes from his L
oth men being drunk wben ar- .'
they wero committed for ten days. J;
Iturulu McXorlim'a Arreitt. lot
irrcat of Burnie McNorton, the BS'
man Rnnnnru] n! amah It- with In. Cf(

kill upon Mrs. Ransom Taylor, ^J11ide at Steubeuyllle, Monday, in
nee 'with a telephone meeoage h.°
lief of Police Smith. OflicarLu- al*
d Mayor Jankins, of Bridgeport, Wl

yesterday and brought him down JJ};eport. It ia not expected that he 1
nduced torfome over hero until a en

ion on tho Governor of Ohio ia ae- ne
aa

lilt With (i llrlek.
night bafore loat Mrs. Hill, who
Alley 0 just above Tenth Etreet, aei
>d with her son, a boy of nineteen, he
aw a brick at him, hitting him in aghead jnat above the right temple, tw
ting a bad gash. A report waa of
3d early yeaterday morning that du
waa dead, but thia waa found to cei
ie. G«

CnBtsH ot Assault. ^
3 Davis iesued two warrants for
Price, directed to John West, who
Price about 7 o'clock last even- J"ia father-in-law, old Mr. Watkina,

nt the warrants. Price waa com- ~erf_t1 u- ! -in i- IJt
,ujuu iur » utwiujc ui o r, a, iudefaultof $100 bail on each
The same jnatice issued a.warthearrest oi a Mrs. Lynch, who

the rear top apartment of Andy ai
in's house, No. 6-i North Main
The warrant ie for assaulting a
hild, and was sworn out by the
Mrs. Matilda Elsom. The caan ia at

hearing at 10 a. m. today. Ed- ub
eslop made tho arreat. to]

* ii(icity mission wojik.
patzlo lioyd'a Work.A Kevlew ot tlio

Yeur. r '

ollowiug is Miss Lizzie Boyd's re- nc

her work as city missionaryJor the ^
atli:

o{A. Cunningham, D. D., Chairman genmitlee: ce
Sir: In closing this month I close a
ir's work. It has had its encour- Yi
ta and discouragements. Touch- mi
aany livea full of 'dark shadows, an
ker sine, it has taken more than ia1
a faith, and common hope, and th
a courage to toil on, believing that lei
d purity might yet spring out of guknees and Biu. During the month tei
risited 175 families; without excep- na
aye been kindly received. Have
pjayerwith75 of thesa families; wt
u tne uidiq to 20 01 tliem. Jtlavo lui
tut 205 tracts. Reported 12 chil- wc
Sunday Schools. Visited 32 sick to

; one of those who, somo two th
ago was led to Christ in connec- thi
rith my work, v. few days ago th
,n holy triumph to the shadowless
aved at last. Held three cottage pa
:b. ori
;an my work in October. From thi
ao to the present I have vieited to
\milies, always conversing with rft
osely in regard to the highest in- ga:of their highest nature. I have thi
in 57(J of their homes, read the toi
n 190 of theln, have diatribated ly
icts, reported or secured promise Th
24 children to attend Sabbath clc
visited 194 sick, givon 89 articles prling, held 3 gospel temperance coi

;a, 11 gospel meetings in the old pr«church in South Wheeling, 34 injirhood meetings and 1 mothers' mi
;; 30 clear caaeB of conversion tai
persons of riper years. As it is a foi
ig work among a migratory peo-
« ««« suuo fcv-muiiuw, A Jul
en crippled in my opportunity of die
out in how many hearta and lives oai
is been fruit from the Bowing.
avo had auccesa I owe much of it
abearance with my weakness and v
on,the part of the committee who y,d supervision of my work. AIbo /
ever kindly words of cheer and ?:,1 inBtead of blamo. Indeed I owe «"!

) the worda of Encouragement that J"mo from scenes of life, and the as- j>'3 of being upheld in prayer by Jvhearts. In thie, my last report, I J:*0 make grateful mention of the V"reived in many ways, especially1 have had from the W. 0. A. in
my cottage meetings, and freinmy house to house visitation. Th
we ever Btood ready to go as oft wii
ave thought it well to call on them. Stcalso acknowledge the kindness of on
our home physicians, who have coi
r the ministry of practical medical sal
our women, free of charge. Also Oo
KTELLiauNCKR and Register for their
ortiaementa oi those lectures, torith.many.ofmy meetings.*Many 1

mineable cup of cold water service Nila given in the name of the Master, gjeng, books, tracts, provision for the 0}we been among the gifta of theirtunate to thoso leBs highly fa- ^hiYours, sincorely, Up' Lizzie Boyd, oa0,1887. City Missionary. Bi0» «

Beach, champion oarsman,.St. fi()ll cures muscular paina. a3
r » Colored liay Hocjimo Rich. jj|jolder of one-tenth o( tickot 23,899 iniutdnri: flAnital 5- it.- »»
.r»u i,uu A.pm Neol the Lou'miana 8tato Lottery of pa'-has received hia $5,000, and our troiwould porhapa like to know that mwJ. Tweedy ia a likely colored boy, gmwo years of age, raised by Mr.\ Peay, and Retting $$ per month.mited $4,000 in the Georgia Kail- rlk and divided a portion of the T ,ongat hia poor colored relatione. °

tot forgot Mr.. Peay. to whom ho tho
y dollars. He said that he had a daygularly for the last fifteen months, scei
as the fifteenth dollar that did the maiugutia (Ga.) ChronicU, April 30. will

yiNKD F01MDUUNKKNNES8. f\
intj AiMMof Ztttio Make* n Public Spec*

tnnluot lllmaolf, v
ioali Zitir, tho County Asmbsot for the AS I
ntry district, last night hetwomi!) and .j'clock made a shnw of hlmsell at tlie ot i
nor ot Market anil Fourteenth atreeta. S"«
friends In tho orowil warned him re- 1

,tedly to desist, hut ho porairlod In his
liahnoBn until Gonstablo I.auchlln found
leeersary to arrest him and take him xiore Justice Arkle, who lined him ono
lar and cosls (or drnnkenneas. A llko
1 wna assessed by Justice Arklo against Ball'
Hell, a tinner and ropalrer, ot Fulton, unto

0 wan traveling with Zine, was nearly j(,0drunk, and aided and abetted that ....

rthy In hit behavior. -1
ror several nights past a street fakir from
ued G. T. l'attlaon had boon nulling lit- groutoys and trinkets at tho comer of theirket and Fourteenth atrcetg. Uo la a .

let, well-behaved and well-dressed man, lt)r 1
1 not one, apparently, who would tram- out
bh any law. When ho came here he Bythderatood that ail that was necessary for n R0n to procure in order to sell was a cityrmlt, and this ho secured. 10lt"
Shortly altur tl o'clock last night Z»no lobe
no down tho street, lie pushed his A
y through tint crowd that surrounded ftrmi fakir, and demanded to see his,State v0[r;anso. Tho man asked /aim who he jj«, and Noah responded that ho was the wn.unty Ataeaior. The fakir asked lor his tt rcthority to Interloro with his business.
iah repented his demand, and linally
>n now o! a woman nccompanjinx rat- "'n
on, and aaid to bo his wife, in a rather
nilisr manner. The next instant the j'lir very properly sont him reeling. n

'

en Noali went before Juatice Arkle ami
manded tho arrout ol tho fakir ior sell!without a liconoo. fin..Shortly nitor the fakir with liio llttlo .,nd was brought before thoJustlco by ,netable Lancbllu. Mr. Arklo heard tho
ui'fl story, then explained the law to ^iii, and lined bin) if 10, but suspended tbo ^e In order to allow him to comply with .

a law this morning, ol which.tho man
is ignorant. The man said that he had .article that ko mado himself that ho *

is aelliiiit, nnd the Justice informed him .

»t no licenso would bo necessary for cnt[jIJ B&lOBa, i

Pattlson, after thanking tho Justice, q".('nt to tho corner and prepared to do )araainoss ajain, tho articlo lie Intondod to _u,1 being a simple littlo toy. Ziao again mill
b iu an appoaranco anu aucceeueu in yz
Rhtening the man, who was about to
ise up again, when Constable Lanchlin
iin appeared and assured him that bb
ig aa ho Bold only articles made by him- At
t he would bo protected. The
>wd also ineiatod that ho T
ould continuo to sell, and turning on pUbno hiesed and hooted at him aa ho Jtiwled and Bh'ook hla fiat. Thoro wore
10 cries ot "Hit the assessoron the head ceIe
th a brick 1" "Sock him in a sewerl" lam
d the like, whilo "Nony" would yell, m0]'m th' assessor and I'll have th' laws
forced I" Finally it wa3 absolutely
ceaflary to arrest him, and he was finod
stated. °nc>

KollSeiitto J All. }D8,Shortly niter Reil had paid tho tino anjse'dagainst him on account of the part an(jhad taken in tho above racket he was mjrain arrested, by Constable Lauchlin on ^o warrants issued by Justice Davis. One j0]flthese charged him with disorderly con- wjjj,ct and the other with carrying con-
aled weapons- Both were aworn out by e_is Schneider, of Fulton, which is also t>
lil'shorne. The story ifl^that yesterday ^;ernoon Rail visited Schneider's houso p:cd drawing a big revolvor threatened to out11 both Schneider and hia wifo, and in
iier ways behaved in a disorderly manr.It being late when he was arrested,ivia remandod him to jail in default of
)0 bail to await a hearing this morning.

XilJS ULi'X CKJ5MATOHX. SOU
lother 3Ioetl«g of the Couucll Couuulttoo

on Uualtli. grOl
rhe Council Cominitteo on Health met firal
the Public Building last evening. As atte
ual, the crematory was the principal tere
pic of conversation. In tho first placoj 8P.0!
iwever, a number of billa were ordered JjjJjid by way of precaution, the membere mei
alizing from experience that if this was The
)t dono then they might be forgotten in the;
e diacunaion about tho cromatory. COgThe meeting was called at the instance ingMr. R. M. Gilleland, President of tho WflScond Branch of Council. Ho has re- Gujntly secured the right to operate 0f t
new odorless excavating machine, mil3sterday it took its first load to the ere- era]atory. Tho emptying valve was opened bued only about half of the contents went j|
to the furnace. The balance shot over mat
e furnace and down tho hill. Mr. Gil- proand wanted the city to provido special theards for his machine so that its con- hapate would all be directed into the fur- ed.
ce. of IThe committee decided that the city han
is not called upon to provido special a[inula for Mr.' ftillflland. -ami fKof lm .a

>uld have to provide some arrangement Sifit his machine that would conform to in
a fannola provided for the openings, BOnsreby preventing euch an occurrence a3 c{eeat of yesterday. 0peXhe City Solicitor was ordered to pre- T
ro an ordinance amending the Health byiinance in this particular. Ueretoforo jrjgt0 night soil haulers have beon obliged its fhaul the contents of dry vaults to the 0Old
>er, the same as other night soil and ]rbage. under the preuent ordinance and
ay are com polled to take it to the crema- mir
ry. The contents of dry vaults are large- pashes, and practically indestructible. lent
le reault is that the crematory becomes' to 2igged up with ashes.- The amendment comopoeed allows the haulers to take the thentento of these vaults to tho country, be 1avided that they charge no more for do»bo than they do for hauling to the creitory.The /armera are desirous of ob- V
ningthe contents of these dry vaults Enc
UBe bb fertilizer. * ovei

[n addition tho condition of tho apology Pos
a shed that covers the farnscas was Pos
icuosed again, and a general free'tmd burj
ly talk indulged in. 73 ^

con

Pake a photographic outfit with, you »
ion you go on your eummer vacation,
m will find sucti an instrument a source igormore amuaeraent to both youreoI£:andands than anything olse. The exponsetrilling and process of completing picreseasily loarned by anyone. W. 8, jj11 & Co., Hamilton Building, Pittsburgh, of «
ry a fall line'of medium and high grade *no
tiita. No chargo for instructions. Writo com

catalogue, free. daw* *ou
OapTTT, as ^llnDles I/,if,at are fretful, peevish, cross, or troubled

Lh Windy Colic, Teething- Pains, or
unach* Disorders, can bo relieved at r'
ce by using Acker's Baby Soother. It
itainn no Opium or Morphine, hence is Va-i
e. Price 25 cents. Sold by Logan & ^
. and 0. Menkemeller. 6Whi

beej
Knjoy Llfo. {or c

What a truly beautiful world we live in 1 {J?®lure gives us graudour of mountaina,
us and ocoan3, and thousands of means
enjoyment. Wo can desire no better *
ten in porloct health; but how often do Q_ i
) majority of people feel like giving it m.disheartened, ^discouruged and worn j:"it with diseaso. when there is no occa- Jn
u for this feeling, as ovory suflerer can)ily obtain proof that Anmtat ru

imrr will make thom free Irom diaease ulatJwhon born. Dyapepnia and Liver Oom- in.int are the direct canaea oi Bevoaty-ilvecent of Buch mladlea aa Biliousness, >
iigcation, Sick Headacho, CcBtiveucon, w0rvouBFroBtrtttion,Di£smcaaoItheHoad,Ipitation ol the Heart, and other dis- >isaing aymptoms. Three dooea o( -du- . ltI i'iouier will provoita wonderful effect.nplo bottlea, 10 cents. Try it. daw

^
RnvonuaThagA Traoaterrti]. Fart

iLSVKLiND, July 5..Blinhy Morgan, °ne:
inny Conghlin and Billy Harrington,Alpena captives, wero tranolerred to- ^urRIrom Cleveland to Kavenna, tho teurno of the reacae ol Kennedy and tho all tlrder of Detective Hulligan, The trial man:be held September 1. tares

'1' t?WV.

iLD SOLDIERS MEET
) l.NDUI.OK IX llBMIMSOfUtC

lielr Day* Upon tho llattle Field m
[htl In Camp.All Looking Forward
i> tho 111|» Wheeling llounloii.Three'
#ucco«»tul livent* Near Wheeling,

io annual reunion ol old aoKlIora
well, Ohio, tho homo of Private Di
mil tho birth placo of Boldiora' r
nB, waa hold this year on the Fourt
mootluK wan at South Olive, cloio
well, and the attendance wag larn
4,000 to 0,000 people being ou tl

nils. The rounion was held und
auspices ol tho Q. A. It, Font ol Do
Jity. A Rood proRrammo woo carrl
mdor tho direction of Kev. Mr, Fc
o, Master ol OeromonieB. Thero w
ction of artillery on hand from Mi
, and tho Marietta cornet band fur
[1 line music throughout tho day,
prominent foaturo wbb tho singing
y songs by* ft local choir of mix
ub numbering about twentyllvo.
aforo dinner an addreBO ot wolcoi
made by "Private" J, M. Dilzell, ai
jponae by Oappell Weema, Esq. Bo
roaaeB wero worthy tho reputation
orators.
Inner waa furnished tho mualciac
ikora aud distinguished gtieata at
table. Tho masaoa had basket dl
under tho treen.
11 o'clock p. ar. tho ball waa open
an appropriate patriotic addreaa
greBaman J. D. Taylor, whose thoi
American freedom and tho d&ng(ch threaten tho institutions of tf

atry,
B. Stewart made an oloquont addri

,1b comradea of tho G. A. R. Tho ra
m interfered with .the continuance
epeechea, and the. exercises wore bi
dod until 7:30 p. m., when a very et
ful and enjoyable camp Bre waa giv(
n invitation was extended to all prto attend the Big Hounion here in A
and the old soldiers of Noble a

(rnsey countieB promise to attend
o numbers. In that section, aa evei
ire ulae within a radiuaof one hundi
?e, the Big K?nnion ia looked forwi
a the event of the decado.

TII15 G. A. It. 1'ICN'IC
Uruwn'H Inland.A Grunt Crowd ia *

tonduoco Oots Wot.
I., nfi.tin./-> « » » " '
uo Ti liuuuuK uraiiu Army 01 tne 1
Uc and Women's Relief Oorpa join
i their comradoaof Steubenville in t
bration of the Fourth at Brown's
1. Beginning at seven o'clock in t
ning, a special train containing t
»wont up from Steubenville hour
ing a big crowd each time,"until al
ock at least live thousand people we
the Island, aud everybody waa enjchimself. Then the sky became Bligl
ivercast. All at once it seemed aa
flood gates of the clouds wore opontthe way it poured down for twer
lutee startled the poople. All took t
i good naturedly, and remained on t
,nd for some time afterward, but t
te dresses of the indies were yellow,he committee had arranged for upeecbut with tho exception of a prayerMr. Faris, and the reading uj t
laration ofIndependence by Govornhards, the programme was not carri

TILE SOLDIERS' KEUSIOX
Jie l'unnelton Camp (.round Saturdi

Suudiiy aud Momlny.
he fourth annual reunion of tho I
liera* Reunion Association of, Prest
inty was held on the campmeeti
inda at Tunnelton, commencing on t
; instant and closing Monday. T
inrlnnnft iron lnv.»a onil *V»n :

sting. Friday, tho opening day, w
ut in completing preparations and
ring the arrivals. In the eveningsot gun was fired. The local arranjita wore entrusted to George
imas PoBt, G. A. R., and well w«
y attended to. There were ampleimodationB for all.
aturday at 3:20 a. it. a business me'
was held and Rov. D. M. Simont
elected Commander. Officers of t

»rd,An Officer of the Day lor each d
he Reunion, and tho necessary coi
tees were appointed. There were ae
informal old soldier talks after tl

ineEB was completed.
a the afternoon Oommandor Simont
le au opening address, and introduc
f. F. IL Crago, of Wheeling, who maaddress of the day. He spoke in t
pieat vein and was frequently apnlacRev. A. E. Fortney, Rev. B. B. Evai
jfewhurg, Rev. Mr. White, D. L. La
1 and others also spoke.
t night there was a hugo campfiinumerious short talks were given,iinday was very much like the Sabba
camp wnen me boys wero in acti
rico, and on Monday there were exi
b appropriate to Independence Da
ning with a national salute at sunrit
ho reunion was enlivened by nam
the J. W. Mason cornet band, of Fie:
;on, which won many compliments 1
iue playing. In addition to thee
iers, Independence Division TJnifori
Sank K. of P. was present in a boi
the Knights' 'fine drill was much eed.
rof. Craco took occasion to speak»th of the Big Reunion here August6, Inclusive. The old soldiers areting to Wheeling on that occasion ai
Fiemington band will also probafc

lore.
_____

Growth of tho U. A. 11.
fhen the present olUcera of the SU
ampment came into office soraowb
c a year-ago there were about fox
to of the G. A. R. in Weet Virgin^ W rOf_ -< r, .
, \u niM Uiutiisrvu 111 Ut ItQWM
* recently, anil last Saturday Poat E
ras mustered in at Wileyville,Wetinty. No. 7*1 is to be mustered inileston by^Adjutant Orago, of tl
, next Friday. At this rate it will
a short. time until the forty posts\ will be doubled.

Its Fame Goes Abroad.
rben far. Martin Thornton took char
10 Brunswick restaurant people wl
w his enterprise, business capacity aipetence expected the now departulid soon befamous abroad as his formital reotaurant waa. So it haa prove'itneBn the following from tho Calho
verse, of Olevoland:
KNOWN ALL OVERTHE COUSTllY.

) people who enjoy a firat-claao mei
new Cafe Brunswick of Wheeling,and Mr. Martin Thornton'a name alliar. And thia ia not alone the caseeoling, although the Brunawick h
2 in charge of thia moat popular cater>nly a Bliort time, yet its great lac
Bpread throughout tho country, ai
ty traveling men are now making tl
st restaurant in tho State their hea
rtera for meals. Thia superb establis
it is moBt conveniently located at 111136 Market street, and with Mr.Mart
rnton, that prince of caterers at tl
a, thore ia a guarantee that every thirbe moat elegantly served. The ne
ubwick ib entirely refitted and is wit.
a <joubt tho finest restaurant in t]
?, -with prices moderate. Superb di:
rooma whero parties from six
teen can partake* of the most deliclotda with aa much privacy ag it the«in their reBpectiva homeB. Wo co
y recommend the New Brunswick
ur readera who may have occasionWheeling.
ie season for outings baa arrive'
iea going out.camping, fishing or c
xcuraion should bo supplied with
ographic outfit. W, 8. Bell & Of.lifton Building, Fifth avenue, Pitt
h, Pa., havo a splendid stock of ami
outfits. A call on them will obtai
10 desired in formation regarding the
ipulation, bo any ono can make pi<
i. Send for catalogue, free. Daw

MELLA1UK.
Tlit PrLta Marksman.Whaollug Horn Diad

.Other Neirs Notes.
E W. 0. Dickens I* aboard the Wyoming, on the Atlantlobound (or Europe.

The Ohriithn church will repeat Its late wharf,
id bout social, Thursday ulght.

McMahon's; creck Is not a continuous stream at
present, bolug entirely dry In spot*.
Mlw Elizabeth Carroll was but led yesterday alternoonfrom thu family homoou Belmont street.
TheG. A. R.'<tblrty*elght guns were cnt short bytlio breaking ot an axle when about twenty shots

had been fired.
Mr. Martin Cowen left yesterday lor Ghlcoso alter

ll- a short visit to relatives In this county. Ills wife
nnd child will remalu hero awhllo,e" Major ICamp Is In town aud arrangements are

h, being made to havo him tnako speeches ou tho
Bquaro Wednesday and 'l liursday evenings.10 A dispatch from Mr. Lev. Uattello at Youngstown

e, yesterday announced tho death of bis mother who
recently left hero for her former homo at thatHO placo.

w
or Tho Belmont county Prohibition convention will

bo hold hero July 'Jo, and tho primaries will be
x- hold on tho preceding Saturday. Tho Republican
aj convention will bo hold hero also.

A bono belonging to James JtJno. of Wheeling,ir- died hero yesterday, It had beeu driven hero bymlHtako fur ouo of Morgan A Heath's homes, an"u accidental and unnoticed chango being made atWheeling l'ark whllo tho hones were resting. This
horso bud apparently been orcr-worked beforen- reachlug tlio nark.
W. T. Vass, of tho ;Ktna UIuhs Company's ofllco.Is an expert with tho gun, and Monday carried off

01 two gold medals from Whccllug's leading shots.
. Tho flrat was a medal for shooting slugio blidsou (clay pigeons), aud this Is tho Bccoud tlmo ho lias

won It. Tho other is a lino modal wonfordoublo
ne shooting, in all of tho contosts vass was maao toshoot four yards farther than tho other contest**{* ants, but notwithstanding this ho catno homoth wearing tho medals. T. S. Tuppau, of. this city,0r ulso did somo shooting, but ouly got two scorcs outof a possible twenty.
lB» UlUDUHl'OKT.a
n. Kchoes of tlio lfourth-Ilnllroiid nnd l'er-

IIOIIUl ItUlUH.
Gti A low pressure gas Hue will bo put la ou Bauk
l street at ouco,

James Reynolds, Road Master of tho 0. L. & W.no railroad, was lu town yesterday.!'s Wilson Askew and wlfo, ol Kansas City, arc tho11B guests ot llou. Ross J. Alexander.
Several camping and fishing parties liavo lull

}Ba with tlio usual outfit lor tho country.
i(n Tho TEtna mill furnished forty tons ol stool rails

r lora KtrcttcaVllnoat Jlrulucrd, Minn.
North West, an old tlmo Bridgeport boy. Is nowaB* employed by Goorgo Bornor & Co., at Chicago.IC* Trains rau a llUlo lata on the C. & I\ on tho»n. Fourth on account ol tho groat number ol pasieuPB-Rers.
A circulating library hoi boon established with

_.i agood membership, j, U, Fowler.has been chosen*}« librarian.
'u llarry Truoman and mother roturnod yestordayy- from a pleasaut visit to their old homo at Plain*0(\ field, Onlo.
nd Tho C. L. A W. company has not an yet put ontho oxpectod passenger train botween Bellalro audMartin'* Kerry. »

D. B, Williams, ol tho Adams Expreaa Company,Pittsburgh, arrived yetferday accompanied by hiswlfo ou a visit to relatives.
Business is slowing up a llttlo on tho railroads

on account of the stoppago of tho mills aud facte.torles for tho summer repairs,
i A nanny goat, a man and a llttlo beer played aou star engagement on Bridge street yesterday. Tho(^q goat tried to slug. So .did tho beer.

t Isaiah Bird. who died from typhoid fover on1S* Monday, was burled yesterday. 'I'ne colored lodgohe I. O.O. F. turned out in uniform to atteud|theue burial.
en Monday eveulcg as tho 6:05 train left tho depoton the U L. & >V. railroad a drunken man at.9tempted to board Is after It started, aud slipped,- having only a hand hold on the platlorm railing,ire An employe ol tho road caught htm by tho vest
,y. aud it came open letting the mail down almost on/ iho track. Several cieu reached down and took*'* hold of him and lilted him clear ol the wheels.ll It was a narrow escape, as tho train was going)Cj} about ten miles an hour.'

Lq Martin's Ferry.
k Tho Laughlln mill goes on to-day.
l Mr. Patterson Fowler is at Carlisle, 0.

Isaac Cotts left yesterday for Canal Dover.
l .mo fiucitu auu icsuvai 01 uio W. K. C, was a flueCCSS.
?y Fourth of July passed without one arrest beingho made in tills city,
ior Tho case of John Kimmons comes up beforeed Mayor Keller to-day.

Tho boy, Keohn. who was bo badly burned Monday,is somewhat better.
Vobert Campbell and wito, of Beaver Falls, arevisiting his parents hero.

lT» The heavy rains of Mondaywashad much graveland dirt on tho graiio pavements, and nothing has
«_ been done toward cleaning them oil'.

Luther Carpentoiand a man named Smith goton into a drunken quarrel at Unlontown Mondayulght and curpeuter was icverely cut by Smithnh with a peukuifo.
lie John Cravens, colored, and Annlo Drake, white,were announced to bo married last evening, butnQ all tho Martin's Ferry ministers end justices rein.fused to perform tho ceremony. The lust heard 01them they were eti route to Bridgeport, Intouding'as to bewedded there.
re-

jSkin and Scalp1C* Cleansed, Purified and Beautified by
the Cuticura Remedies.

on For cleansing tho Skin and Scalp of Disfiguringu . Humors, for allaying Itching, Burning and Inflamuomatlon, for curing the tirst symptoms of Eczema,ay Pioriasls, Milk Crust, Sc'ly Head, Scrofula, andm« other inherltod Skin and Blood Diseases, Cuticura,tho great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exv"quleito Skin Beautlflcr, externally, and Cuticuraie Kesolveut, tho now Blood Purifier, internally, are

an A COMl'LEXK CURE.ed I havo suffered all my life with skin diseases oflie different kinds, and have never found permanentrelief, until, by the Advice of a lady friond, I used17 your valuable Cuttcura Kemedies. I pave them alu- thorough trial, usiug six bottles of iho Guticura
18 Kesolveut, two boxes ol Cuticura, sad seven cakesof Cuticura Soap, and the result was Just what 1u* had been told it would be-a compute cure.

belle Wade, Richmond, Va.Reference, Q. W. Latimer, Druggiat, Richmond, Va.
, HALT HIIEUM CURED.
~ I was troubled with Bait Rheum for a number ofial years, so that the skin entirely come off one of my3r- hands from the flngor tips to tbo wrist. I triedremedies and doctors' prescriptions to no purpose'J > until I commenced taking Cuticura Remedies, and30* now I am entirely cuied.
jtC E. T. PARKER, 37J Northampton, St., Boston.
m* ITCHING, SCALY, PIMPLY.5y For tho last year I have had a spccics of itching,'id scaly and pimply humors on my faco to which 1m- havo applied a great many methods of treatmentwitboui success, and which was speedily and en*V tirely cured by Cuticura.>d- IIlh. ISAAC PHELPS, Rivenna, 0..

ftt NO MKDIClNE LIKE TIIKM.
oo We havo Bold your Cuticura Remedies for tho
,, last six years, and no medicines on our shelve^give better satisfaction. Iad o. P. ATHERION. Drueclfit. Alhunv. N. V I
y Cutlcurn Remedies arc sold everywhere. Price:Cutlcura, 60conta; KcBQlvcut, 3100; Hoap, 25 cents.Prepared by tho Pornm Duug and Ciirkicjll Co.,Boston, Mass. Send for "How to Cure SkinDlBcases,"
at RDHR? Pimbles, Skin Blemishes, audBabyHuUnUUO,mora,.cured by CuticuraSoap.
ia. I Ache All Oyer,JB" Nouralgtc, Bclaiic, Huddeu, Bharp and10. Nen'ous PaluH, Btraius and WcaKneta'a! relieved in ono minute by tho Cutlcui a/!\\5pw{\ Anti-Pain Plaster. Now and perfect.draggfsts, 25 cents; fivo for 8100.»is Potter Drug and Uhcmical Company,be Boston. Jy2w*Aw
" SUMMEyCHOOL!
10 Mnunl/iSn I aI/a' I I
hi Hiuuiiiaiii Ldftc raiiv i

GAEKETT CODKTY, MB.,
d, 'Summit ol tlie AUcgliunies.lie
ADVANTAGES.

"Eolil tho Mirror up to Nature."
(ELOCUTION.

The culture and development of tho volco /orre conversation, reading, public address or singing.in opecial imtrnctlon In reading tho Bible andHymns, and in reading Hhakesocaro.ua Opportunities (or Teachtys, Ministers and Platerform Speaker* generally, to learn how to use their
16 voices without discomfort or Injury.
, j A Bhort courso In English Literature, with special1U direction lor a eour«o ol reading In English10 classics, thit may be pursued during the year,d- FRENCH AND GERMAN. jb- Natural methods of instruction, by which pupils35 who are willing to apply thermelves may obtiin in <
n a short course a correct pronunciation and a degreo,a of fluency both in reading and In coavcnallon,. iie Opportunity for conversation dally, especially at ]
ip table. ThlHiurnlshes not only aBuperlor advant-* »ge to teachers, but also to Ujoso contemplating£ European travel. <

:o FACULTY.
?" Department of Elocution and English Language,10 condncted by Mns. M. STEVENS HART, Principal
in of the "Washington School of Efooation and £ng. :
Jy llali Language, Washington, D, 0.
/ Department of French, conducted by Pbof. 0. ;** FONTAINE. Professor of French in tho Washing* 1
to ton Dlgh School, Washington, D. 0,
to Department of German, conducted by Pbof. A, W.BPANHOOFD, Professor of German at BU Paul's

Bchool, Concord, N. 11.

d, A Coarse of Lecturc* will bagfren fn each do- ]
m partmeut, which will be frco to ihe student* of tho Iin school. [a Special rates offered to clubs of not lens than flvo

i.students.
Hotels and Boarding Houses make special terms °for momebrs io the school. JM

q SUBSCRIBE FOB

{* "THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,"
. J,00 PIB ANNOM.
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THE ARLINGTON STE

si ^

. HEAVY, MASSIV
Rigidly Braced, Bolted and Rlvotod, m strong as Iron fi

and to last jvIU
Wo make thoso Bangos throughout, and ask a closoWroughtand Cost 8toves and Banucs.
Thcsa Bangos are oinalo at ADAMS' PLUMBING

Fourth and Main sirccUi whoro wo havo also a lull 11m

JOSEPH 131
WIIKWt,IW<

THEY ARE NC
There is not room in our wii
which we have to offer, but g
expose them to you. We w

gladden you with delightful
your money in an economic
large and elegant assortment

Carpets and
And you shall see them all m
prices which will be A SURF

undertaW
We can show a line of Unc
this city. Galls answered an

G. MENDE
1124 IMIAH

come, :
-AJSTO 1

Will Be SurDrised at I

-OFPARLOR
Of Latest Styles ant

FREW & BI
1117 3JLAJJS S

S@^-Special Attentio:
Arterial Embalming.

IMUoftFlexibleShot
1 liaro received by JixpiLADIES' 1IAND-3IADE TURNED G

BUFFERS In endless variety lor Gents', Ladles' am
JAMES X>IVINJE, 11

aitg-apocUl attention elvon to Custom Mario fihoow.

WASTED.
ANTED-A GIRL TO DO GEN- fERAL Housework. Apply at No. 122 Fll- Xtecnih street- JyS°

BTOCKUOLDEKB' MEETINGS. 1s Brl
^OTIOE. &
Tho annual mooting ot the Stockholders ol the

__

\ ELSON GLASS CO. Jwill bo hold at tho Company's office, at their
works In Martin's Ferry, Ohio, TUESDAY, JULY j13, at 10 a. sc. W. II. ROBINSON, on); ]c29 PrewIdoHt. £J|

GENERAL NOTICES, *Ji
"VTOTIOE TO OUR FBIENDS. "RiX 8TOCK YARDS REOPENED.Having been denied tho prlvilego ol handlingStock lor the last three months, wo aro now able toannounce to all our patrouB tiial we will open the Iyards, formerly occuplcd by us. on and after the Htu13th day ol Ju«e. and recelvo Live Stock ou com* Womission. Thanking you for your liberal support, buiheretofore, wo can only refer you to our former lowrecord, and ftwlU be our motto In tho future, hon- _J<csty and prompt payments.

/^Jelo OOODHEW & THOMAS. U

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. ^V'V1 CucBK.'BOpyicE, \X(City okWukkuko, July 1,1887. j k
Public notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter- aated that the Assessors elected by tho council of 8oviho City of Whcellug have completed their assess- <rcoont for the year and made, return thereof-to my jtstllce. Any persons wishing to appeal from Bald .assessment or desiring auy corrections maflo willippear at tho City Building before tho Board of ~wiuallzatlon and Appeals on the 11th day ol July,1887, at 9 o'clock, a. m.. a* tbo said Board will meet »l,it that tlmo at the said City Building, to hear allJbjectlons to said aisessrnent and revise and cor- r,cut the same. FRANK W. BOWERS, **lea City Clerk.

..I u
B JJTOR RENT. byJ.
WltrpOR RENT.- a1} Deslrablo two-story Frame, five rooms and P°r[lichen; finished garret. No 12 Ztno Btioet. J?*1One largo btablo at Old Bmltb iiremry.£°Jily2 C. A. BCHAEFfilt & CO. Jit~.

ploiI70K RENT.OH VERY REASON- S,A,IJ ABLE terms until April first next, llouso No, floe519 Chapllne street, very desirable. Apply upon _r»iremlses, or to Col. ROHERT WHITE, 1iib Chap- Vlae street. Jy4ww.ii*
g*OR RENT.
No. 41 Fifteenth street; or For Salo on long time. ~jTwo Business Booms.

yTwo flvo roomeA Houses on Twentieth street. 0r 6Three Oflioea, Enquire ol titleH. FORBES, ternmrtfi No. 7 Custom House, ) slo,

; ,; / , #.V" "v i..

EL PLATE RANGE.

E, HANiDSOME,
nd Blcol can make them. Built lor hard servicelout repairs.
Inspection and comparison with othor make* 0I
1IIOP. lflto Market street, nud r.t ODU WORKS,of all grades ot Cook and llcatlug Stoves.

i A- no
\V. VyV.

)T IN SIGHT.
udow for all the Bargains
;ivc us a call and we will
ill give, you pleasure and
apportunities ol spending
il manner. We have a
of

Furniture!
larked down to a scale of
RISE TO ALL.

ASPEOIALTY
lertaking not excelled in
y hour of day or night.

3 VT t

!iLi & <JO.,X3ST ST.

LOOK!
rorr.

)ur Handsome Line

SUITS
I Best Qualities,
SRTSCHY,
STREET.

II to Undertaking and
rov2S

is for SummerWear.
efs large lines of

^ALTERS, 10W OXFORD TIES,I Children. Just the thing for warm weather.
:07 Main Street,
tanufacturcr and Dealer in Boots and 8ho«f.

Hs

FOK SALE.

^ESIRABLE ISLAND RESIDENCE
For- Sale.

'ho largo and commodious Swing tiro-storyclcRwiaenco. corner Broadway nuu Marylauaset, with two full and one hall lots, either wi>*.to or together, oc terms to kult purchaser.0. A. HUUAKFKK & CO.,Cor. Fourteenth A Market Streets.
FOR SALE,

At "Valley Grove.
Tearly Four Acres of Fino Land on which Is »nUnary/ramo dwelling, containing eight room*,o an cxteusivo otablo and other ouibulldiuRfi.10 apples and grapes. Apply to

JAMBS L. HAWLKY.tfO No. 1120 Main Street.
10R SALE

At Auction Prinfls!
.ota No. 6G and 67 Broadway, 00 and 10L VlrrinfaHit, 101,105 and lit Huron street, l'ia and 130bash street, 141 Water etrofet. Also cbolco 8u*rban Lota at Kdglngtoa. On easy terms ana' prices. W. V. HOOK A BKO.,iI7 1300 Market Street
TOOKS FOB SALE.
5 Shares E2*oa GJfuw Worts.) Bharcs Bollalro Mall Mill.1 Shares Bonwood Nail AUU.') Shares Junction Nail Mill.,) Shares Peabody Insurance Company.,lso tbo fluest located Lot on South FronJ atrcexlenth word.
Cluphono, I. IKWIN, Stock Broker,mlNo. u Twelfth Htrect.
FARMS FOR WALK.
our Flno Farms For Salo^Ono of 80 Acrt*,latOBlxmiJcHwcstol Martlu's Ferry, Ohio, onPleasant Pike, vith flno lmprovpmeuts anuilco fruits ol all kindslaabundance, well waterandnearly all la grain.cheap and on easyns.
ue of 100 Acres. Bltuato elsht miles fromflgoport, ou the Cadiz Pike, with good two-story3k house and flno barn and otheroutbuildingsh an abundanco ol fruit of all kinds.Iso, ono of 100 Acres, lour miles from Bridge*t. on Whco.llnff v?~'

?Plend'd two-Btory frame dwelling
n°m^,a,np seven rooms, hall and pantry.?tt i» SSSnr7 outbuiMinR*: BOod orchard andaty oi amall fruit of all kinds.

r-lni^nPi ^17 Acrea. «ltnato ono mllowc«to!fil f/Hlil i?'» ^ts 111 considered .one of the
, ^Imo,nt county in every particular,ft »? location, and in spicudid order.J !?^u shpvefurrng vrlll ho sold cheap aud on

j terms. For particulars call on or addrew
K. T. 110WELL,Insuriuicoaud Keal Estate Agent,y2.>MvrAv flriilgtipon. Ohio

tfANT AGENTS IN YOUR COUNTY
o rcnulln"tEnS*,P0 1"- per week salary,
m «\ru dol"lr commission; No cotnpe5'A Address -with stamp lor
jjf Y WKAVEB, 1W N. Division street, Buff'* mrll


